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CAfTHOLIC CALENDAR
For Septenber, 1881.

THUSDAY, 1.-Office off the 1Blased Sacr
mnent.
u 2.-St. Stepen, King and Confesso

BÂTUIDAIY, 3.-Office of the Imnaculate Col
ceptioin.

EUNDAY, 4.-Thirteenth Sunday aler Peut

ceaI. Epial. Gai. !fi. 16-22; Gosl
Luke xvii. 11-19. Bp. De Necker
NewOrleans, died, 1833.

MoNDAY, 5.-St. Lawrence JustminS', Biste
and Confessor.

TressAY, a eria. Cons. Bp. laineLi
Crosse, 1868.

-WED V , 7.-Feria.

MR. RiCHARD IVALssT, Richmond stree

Charlottetown, P. E. ., i agent for thi

paper and is duly authorized to collect aI

amonnts due, and to enroll new subscribers

WE take this opportunity of sincerel:

thanking our readers for the generous sup

port they have accorded the Tita WINass

during the pastltwelve monts,and especiall:

those of our subscribers whobave seopromptl!
xesponded to our calLI. Ve woult agaix

TeMind our friends, especially those in th

agricultural districts, thaI the small amounti

threy owe make a large sum in the aggregate
vhich if collected vould be most acceptable

to us at the present juncture, When va are

expending considerable sume in improve.
Ments. W %e need scarcely tell them that our

subscription rates are lower than those of any

other paper of like nature on this continent,

and tait the profit derived by the pro
prietors on thm are very smali in-

deed. We therefore urge our friands

agents and subscribers to further activity ln

the good cause of faith and fatherland, as

wall as helping us on our journey onwards, so

that v mai ae more useful in our mission'

and va especially hope our recalcitrant sub-

scribers will take this hint to pay up.,

Tauosiswhe care a solitary hraneen about

their lives, and wose pleasure or business

compels them to sail the salI seas;ster the
BOh September will do vel te taie 1te

Union Line. O'DoNOvAN ROssA IS TI E;N'r.

.Avoon KuA'e victory as not given him

Cabul. His forces are rapidly diminishing,
while those of the defeated Aner are sn-

creasing, and it is Herat and not Cabul which

la in danger. If Ayoob retreats Candabar

will have toe eabandoned.

l Vos," a correspondent of the Wianesse,

recommends that the 29th of September be

naimed by the Governument as a day off
thanksgiving. He ays this day will please

all parties, as itl is a Catholicholy day. The
ides la not a bai one. The 29th will also

be Thanksgiving Day lu the United States.

SR CKmnLES GAia Dum denies enter-

taining any intention of forming a new toish

party. 'Tis well; ithere are eough and tan

epare of Irish parties already. At all events
the great praise bestowed upon him by the

English press for his favorable consideration
of the Land Bill ias killed all bis chances,
if be aven Lad any'.

Tua harveat prospecta la Englandi ara of
tise gleemiest, andi in Ireland the>' anc notl
2nucis btler. Lanti lu the fermer country ise
:fulling aven>' day, aimoât, lu valua, sud farmsa

b>' tic thousandt are desertedi. It is, onea
shsould 15hin, a badi time fer s tut>' ou foneign
breadstoifs, anti yel that is visaI the lndlordis
ave agitating for. The reson la obvions.

Mu. T. M. REALYv the nienal membern
-for gallant Wexford, bas challengedi Mn.
Berbert Gladstone, tisa son off the grat
chsatten-tox, tut tisa cabla this îLe Engliash-
2nan will refuse lo fightI an sccount "cf bis
-eli known religious principles." It isa pity'
that Lia meligious principles de net prevent
bum insulitinig peopla as wiell as giving them
satisfaction5.

-p•-

Mu. P4RNELL la carryinug 'lie ver mto
Osrthaga. In Northi Durhsam tiare le, b>' hise
adivice, an alliance between tise Home Rulers
snd Conservatives, anti tise probsbilities are
that a Borne Balar wîil te electedi for
Tyrone vilS thse aid of ttc Couservatîve vote
against Dickson, the Coerclonist candidate.
The Rev. Mr. Rylett, a Unitarian minister, is
Farnel's candidate.

TE English Liberals must feel a melan-
choly sorrow in reading Mr. Parnel's advice
to the electors of Durham. After ail the
liberals have done for Ireland, Parnell tells
the Irismen of Durham either to vote for the
Tory or atay away from the polis. It la true
they passed a Coercon Act, buckshotted the
people and put teir leaders lu prison, where
they new are praying, doubtlosa, for the per-

deaux; French geld wil light Canadian
cities vith electricity, and in a Word French
capital-of which there l a surplus in la

belle France-la to help us out of all our
commercial and financial difficulties. Ac.
cording an Englad withdraws her assistance
and sympathy France steps In to take her

place, at least la se farn as Quebec l con-
, cerned, and few lu Canada will grumble at

such a state of things. We have the e-
sources; wbat we require le capital to develop
them, and it matters not much whence it
comes, though a goodi many would prefer it
came itom England. But lot us take the
goods the goda providen s,

manence of the British constitution, b
have they not passed a Land Bill? Itisse a

that Gladstone and Salisbury met half v

for fear lest-in case of a general election

AY ithe Iris shiould bold the balance of powe
but if the casual elections result in the retu

of Conservatives at the rate they have go:
lY' since Aprillastyear .that consummation, mc

devoutly to be pra against, wil] arrivei
any case.

•L. TnD elections in France, Spain sud Port

gal are now so nearly over that the final resu

nce ca be safely conjectured. In France t

Republicans have carried all 'cefore tien; I
nts. Spain the Liberals have gained the day, an

in Portugal the Conservative or Nations
party, the Republicans having only carried
few constituencies. Gambetta was electe

on. for oe constituency in France by a narro
majority, and, although at firat claimin

ne. two, he as found it necesary to give up th
- second.

lsmÂO of hsandling the question of Prc
tection v. Free Trade on ils merits as regaid
Canada, our "leading" papers are at grea
pains to write Il up and town as it concern

= England, as if there vas any anology betweer
the twocountries. Wliatis play to Englan<
ruay be death to Canada. England is onE
of the greant workshops et the world, and as

a- such free trade benefitsher largely, whereas

r. Canada la but toddling onward in swaddling
n- clothes, and requires being guided and pro,

tected. Vhen va bava Manchestevs and
- Birminghams it wil be time enough ta talk

e, of free trade, and not till tien. To usea

homely but vulgar proverb, which applies to
P nations as well as individuals, i one man's

a ment may be another man's poison."

TuER bas been a grand review of the
English volunteers, under the eye of the

t Queien, at Aldershot; aso, another review of
s the Scotch volenteers, under the eye of the
l Queen, at Edinburgh, but as ler Majestyb as

ouly two ayes, there bas beau no review of
the Irish volunteers. W'a wish ler Most

y Gracious Majesty bad tbree eyes. The last
- grand review of the Irish volunteers vas held
s fa Dublin lu 1787.
y
Y WE would be giving the Americans too

much credit for humanity and philantbropy
did 'me suppose the news of the anticipated
isarvests in England do not give them a
little pleansure. The English harvest is al-
most ruined, and, except the weather hence-
forth continues favorable, it will be destroyed
root and crop. But, as the New York Jierald
suggestively remark, thank God, ve have

r lots of grain in America, and our Englisi
, customers have any amount of gold where.

with to purchase it. This succession of bad
harvests in England must have some result as

, regards legislation, or English agriculture
will have been a thing of the past. It

awould, therefore, seem as if nature was al-
lying berself vith the democracy to ruin
British landlords.

Sum CHrARLEs GAVAN DUFFY is not quite so
popular in England this week. His stock is
falling, although, as a set-off against Mr.
Parnell, bis utterances, except the seditious
portIon of thei, are still favorably received.
The cablegram says:--

" Sir Gavan Duffy left London for Ireland
on Friday. Ris advice recemuending tie
ris la accept tise LandtilluIsle armi>'

eulogized by the English press, which fails,
however, to as the necessity of Duffy's
'alightly seditious suggestion 'that the price
et pence lu Irelant leatisa concession off net
ouiy 1Jeir on Goveramant, their wn Parla-
ment, but their own military and naval forces
and their own distinguishing flag."

Sir Charles reads the Irish heart pretty
well, though h bas been twenty-six years at
the antipodes.

Fon the bundred and first tirme Mr. Parnell
lias snuffed himself out of political existence,
or as the latest 4reports have it, effaced him-
self. Notwithstanding, however, that hej is
such an utter nonentity the Whig Govern-
ment are ridiculously anxious about his move-
ments. He is troubling their souls in North
Durham, where a thousand Irish votera are
prepared to obey b is behests, and in Tyrane'
wh-ere himself and tie Reverand 1. Rylett
ara bound lo defeat the Whsig candidate. Itl
le amnusing the amouat of trouble tise Glovera-
ment take in trying te show tisaI Parnell'sa
influence le gone. Ha is expecteti te cross

.lthe Allanttc immediatoly' aftea tise Dublin
Convention, anti baisald two lente, Dunraven
anti Doneugismore are aise te vieil Arnerlica
anti scl ns n counterpOise te tisa tenchings off
tise Inihladner. It te a great plI>' lise ethser

Don (Drear>') la not vils the noble peerse; " it
ls eue et those thsings no fellah can under-
abaand."

IF all the reports Le truc--or aven huit off
thecm-which va litai relative la French en-
terprise lu Ibis Province cf Qoebtc, we asall
seau be flooedt vilh Frenchs mena>' anti te-
coma prosperouis lu apille off onrselves. A
ranch Syndicale is lo purchase lise Q , M.,

O. & O. RIallroadt; a FrancS compan>'yull
ont thse tunei under lise St. Lavreuce ; lise
Franch G overnment wiil go hialves with us lnu
opening up s trada vith Brazi, ha running a
hue of steamers betn'ean Montreal anti Bour-
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t IRISH MEMBERS. to say that he despaired off Lis country; religion thechildren, or the childreu's parent

i One thing the cable never tires o! reiterat- and after an absence of twenty-six years re- profes, the moment they enter the "Shelt

Y ing ls that the present leaders of the Irish turnedi, vith a fortune in one band and a ering Home" they must be Protestants

- people are demagogues who vould net wisih title In the other, to find the corpse a par- a psychological metamorphosis take

tbeir constituants te be satisfied with a bill ticularly healthy one, galvanized fato Ilfe by place as sudden as it l ecomplete

a under any circumstances, lest the ground the exertions of Mr. Parnell and bis col- and every darling child of them crosses the At

0 would Le cut from under their feet. A de- leagues. 'Whsle other men, who did not de- lantic with as many of the thity-nine article

b spatch tis morning eays "net one out of spair, were suffering lu British prisons and as It can bear stamped upon its little minci

I every tan of them bas a patch of land." from British oppression the dear Charles was We can easily believe that the msjority o

Sa that la the secret, la it. Vell, gatihering in the shekels in a inost cheerful these children are of Catholic parentage.

It la a consolation to know that ianner, and ha a now attesnpting te-step in Liverpool Las about 100,000of an Irish Catbo

theyhave brains. But, speaking argumenta- and take advantage of their successful efforts lic population, which, for obvions reans

tively, what good have these members don Parnell will, of course, stand aside and let the furuishes the largest percentage of destitute
yfor Ireland who owned vey large patches, illustrios exile pass to the front, an admira- children. Irish emigrants donot grow wealth

the crowd, for instance, who were routed s, tien te ail beholders, and a staunch admirer lu a day, nt aven in a generatIon. Tb

ignominiously at the last general elections, of British institutions. He approves of the consequence la that these children lose theis

and who willsoon disappearfIrom politicsal- Land Bill, perhaps iL was bis presence faith and nationality lu Canada undea

together? They gambled t Baden-Baden brought it ta pas, and we have no doubt he their new fosterage, for we need scarcely say

and Monacco; they attended a few weeks of will now settle all difierences between the none of them are given out ta Catholic peo-

the Parliamentary session in London, and sister Kingdoms. Still it la possible the ple. Rance it la not unlikely that in the

then, If they had money enough left, returned people of Ireland may have something te say course of time we may have the male portion

ta the roulette table, and if they had net went ta the new leader and bis modest pretensions. of them going vigorously round ihe streets
commanding the cropples te lie down, and

ou their knees te the Ministers and begged .RAILRoAD accidents are becoming lament- inlorming the public generally tha they will
for a place or a pension. The present Irish ably common all over, and Canada bas its "4Kick the Pope before them," though we do
mermbers are, without exception, tbe most share. In the series reported to-day there sincerely hope and believe that another de-
brilliant, as they are the honestest, body of just mighl as well have beau hundreds of cade will consiga that kind of thing to the
leglslators who ever sat in Parliament. Not lives lest as the few chronicled, and if there River of Lethe. The Liverpool Catholics,
one of tbem has ever asked for a place ; if Lave not been it is due more to good fortune many of ihom are wealthy, felt some time
they did ask the Ministers would be than good management. If another great ago that this state of things reflected upon
only too glad te comply with theit railroad calanity occurs the feeling against them, and rightly se, and at least a ew
demands, would almest go downa on the company which runs the road will ha s them took steps te remedy the evil. Among
their knees ta ask thern to ask. strong thaït they should take timely warning. those few was the ReverendFather Nugent, a
They muelude such men as Justin McCarthy, man whose name la now known and honored!
author of1 9l History of our own Times ;" T. ALTaoH the agonies of the Land bill are wherever the English language la spoken.
P. O'Connor, whose famous "cLite of Lord over a few spasme are still observable, net in Be la a man of great faith and energy. He
Beaconsfield" lad ta the fall of that indi- Ireland, but in England. The Irish seeu to at once commenced the good work, and like
vidual ; Arthur O'Connor, who surrenderied a look upon the measure with no little amuse- the i&Sheltering Home," took Canada as the
place ta serve bis countryi; O'Kelly, ODon- ment, but the English are very serious in field for his operations, thoughlie i neot
nell, the Sullivans, and other men of literary their expectations of a burst of gratitude from particular as long as hcan place the children
genius ; they include men of wealth and men the sister country. But thereais no gratitude lie selects in Catholic familles. Ha lias al.
of acres, who would reflect credit on any now-a-days. Iu order, however, ta give con- ready accomplished a good deat of work In
country in the wortld. But it is said fort to the public the London papara are manu- this way ; he bas sent out thousands off
by way of reproach they are paid facturing resolutions of satisfaction, and are children, some of them are coming ln the
for their Parliamentary services. This supremely happy in being able to furnish thie "Circassian" duecat Quebec to-morrow. But
is net true, but if the Land League werae name of one obscure Branch of the Land this is slow work for Father Nugent; ha was
flourishing enough ta psy them, aIl the bet- Langue, and one only-Kilfinane, in the not satisfied in doing things by halves, and s
ter. The members of most Legiplatures are County of Limerick-which expresses itslcI ha resolved te cross the Atlantic and sec
pait for their services, as why should they satisfied. It may be taken for granted thera Canada himself and what can be done.not ? The English members are not s ahitch in that one. Perhaps the Secretary ife la bere now and ard at work. But hedirectly, but those of theim attached to or the President was induced to come forward wants support and encouragement. Therethe party in power take particular care they and pronounce, but we shall sec. How easy are thousands of Catholic families in Canadaare paid idirectly, be they Whig or Tory. is togive comfort to the London dailies whoare in a position ta take hisorphans,
The Irish party la not attached to any party, may te gathered from their delight at the there are hundreds of Catholic Societies who
and hence have to forego place and endorsation of Sir C. G. Duffy, whom the could net employ themselves in a nobler
power, and lose their time and meanus Tùnes is pleased t call na veteran Irish toak. Will they look calmly on while Irish
besides, in trying t lift their country patriot." It bad a different nam for that Catholic children are denationalized and
from the position of a British Province. We grat man in 1848, for if we recollect aright deprived of their religion, sometimes
must be prepared for lies by cable so long as it used the worde rebel, traiter, scoundrel, &c., of their very names? If they do they hardly
t la lu the possession of the 9other" party'. in connection with him, and pronouncedis deserve the name of Catholic. Let them re-
We must remember the pretty fable of the imprisoument ar to light. But then the member that tie Protestants of Liverpool who
wolf and the lamb drinkiug at the sanme times change and so do the manners, as the send the children out, and the Protestants
'ountain, and we must hope for the lime when hackneyed Latin proverb informs us. of Canada who receive them, are not te Se
he lange of the former animal shal1 have been blamed; they are merely doing what they
xtractedm1111MTHEtributepaid to the professional sll think is right-they are showing their zeal

OuRa readers cannot fail te observe what an of Dr. Hingston. of Montreal, should ha and their charity according to their lights.

extraordinary number of persons, calling flattering te that gentleman as ilsla an honor But are they te have all the zeal ? We repeat

themselves priesta, there is going about the t Canada, whose loremost surgeon ha un- that the Catholic families and the Catholic

country at present, collecting money for ail doubtedly is. According to the Garette Dr. societies of Canada Lave a duty te perform

manner of things, but especially, churches. It Hingston was requested by the American which they cau discharge by assisting Father
s hardly possible to pick up a paper without Consul-General to go to Washington and at- Nugent in his noble mission.

eeing a .'warning against these miserable tend the wounded President, which request -

rands. There are no leas tian three of them the doctor naturally ard modestly refused, OPIUM EÊA TING.

ravelling in the Maritime Provinces nt pre- giving ashis reasonthatthere were attendants The at number of the Catholic Forla
ent, fleecing charitable Catholles. The enough already, among themn baing Dra. magazine containsa powerful article onopium
imes are good and these impositors Hamilton and Agnew, menwhose reputations eating written by D. W. Nolan, M.D., which

ad it profitable to assume a guise andi are world-wide. We would respectfullysug- w wish our space permitted us to copy.
virtue which they bave not. But these gest ta the Governor-General and te the According to Dr. Nolan the terri-

oi-disant priests are harmiess compared with Government that when next tlley are looking ble habit la ever on the inecrase since De
thers who go in for something sensational as round for distinguished persons on whom ta Quincy wrote bis confessions. A St.
reli as lucrative. The esnmple of Pere bestow the honor of knighthoodthey asould Louis surgeon gives it as hie opinion
hiniquy la net lest on iothera of is class. not overlook Dr. ingston, who, if he were that 10,000 persans in that city are

lis ishameless impudence bas encouraged a fortunate enough t pursue bis professional habituai consumera off ether opium or mor-
umber whn, like him, Lave been expelled duties in England or in any other European phia, a drug with the same properties, but

rcom the Church for grossiy immoral con. country, would long are this be in reccipt of five times as powerful, and he states that
uct or Incurable habits of intemperance. honora from the State. We would aIso fully four-fifths of these are women, and irom
hese gentry are net satisfied with their new remind them that in the creation of knights a statement of the Albany Evening-Journo it<
nd untrammelled position. Life la fresh to they seem to ignore one nationality and appeavs that whereas in that city, In 1856,
bem, but i tla aise hard, for they are not one only. It la true Dr. Ringston is net a with a population of 57,000, ouly 350 ibs off
illing to enter the ranks of indtustry and polltician, though we believe a loyal Conser- opium were annually sold, and 375 grains1
dapt themselves ta theirnew circumetaces. vative, but it dos alot follow from that that of norphia,at tihe present time, with a popu-1
rhey find the esiest way to make a living his great abilities should net receive smem ltion of 91,000, the annual sale Sas reached
sa tun round and abuse the Catholic mark of appreciation. The lonorable John 3,500 lbs of opium and 5,500 grains of mor-1
hurch. luIthis way they can aways attract O'Connor hs the Irish Catholic representative phia, so that while the population has not1

crowd. Of this clasa la a silenced in the Cabinet, and as such it i part Of his doubled the sale of the seul and body ]
riest of the name of Vincent F. de duty that the element should net b slighted. destroying drug as increasaed more than a
Longe, late of Windsor, Out., but See what a clamor-and a just one-te thousand par cent. The opium habit is net1
orn in Montreal. This man i, ae- French Canatiars raised about the neglecting confined te any clase; it la indulged In by t e
ording t tahe Detroit Pose and Tribune, Of Mr. (now Sir Bector) Langevin. ItJis be-silked and be.jewelled dame as well as by
'ding atout lise ceunIr>' telling the msost melancholy' to observe the deep lguning off tise seetdy tramap, thsoughs as a rue filai more
omantic atonies, not te sa> marvallons. He ail kinds off ability', except political, displayat prevaleat among tise walthy. Tise man or
s under thec protection of thse Orangemnen, b>' our Governmeuts, vwhethser Consarvative woman vise tare nol drink lest lia or ahe
or if net hie life wouldi not te tr Literai. Il is ne vender Canada tees not shsouldi lest fa reputatien consumes
rth an hour's purcisase. Ha reneouncedi devehope many' nen off ganius. Bse tocs not opium anti merpisia vilh impunity',

omnanismu aI Windsor (se ha says), wa kit- encourage themu ; andi il is aise little wonder la se fer ns exposure fa coacersned, 1
appedi tby Fathere de Rechsa anti oeette tisose ase does protucc-withs fan' exceptions for il la as otiorîcss an il la tanstlss- j
ut Denn WVagner, taken by them te an isih -- fly te the States,-thec ceuntry visera their Tise habit is, ina agrat many cases, contract s
ettlemnent, next imprisonedin luhl Cisurcis off talants 'will te apprecintedi anti remuneiraîtd -Ithrough lise firaI useaof merphia through sick- s
't. Josapis, but esespeti sud is nov iecturnug. nessa; it gives the patient almost instantana- ,
h5ey alvays do lecture, But tisaI story' is PRSE IZK EXT.YRAOERDJNAR T. eus relief whenu prescrhbed, tut lie tlies te ltb!
tterly' common-place vLan tisa next le told. WVe receivedt a circuhar from Liverpool by>, afther withouth counulting bis doctor anti gratin--
hle torturas beapati upon Enliser Fitzpatrick, tisa lat mail whsicis shows a nevel systen of ailly acquires a haLbit vwhichs it ls found naxt i
'f Meidtone, visa aise renouncedi tise errera cf proselytlzing on the parI off lise sealous, aven te impossible te break off. Theusands ef con- s
epenry were appalting. Fathser Fitzpatrici active Protestants off that great city', anti as firmaed trunkards hava beau reclaimmed te eue i
rue broughst bere te Mfontreal, accort- Canada is cenneclt witis il ve propose to opium ester, anti ne single instance le on <
ng ta tise romancas, anti triedi ton give lise malter due consideration. record viserea nwoisian succeededi la freeing t
arasy'. lHe vas thenu placet i tisa Tise circular is signet b>' lise Rlight hersel freon ils shsackles, verse, s tha writer i
'nuits et tise " BlacS Nunnery' <a most Rleverendi Dr. D'Reiil>, anthoiic Bishop su tisa magazine says, tissu lie embraces cf a
iabolicai tut appropriata name), cagaid anti off Liverpool, b>' J. B1. Aspinall, Q D., bise boa constriotor. i
île tongue eut ont h' Fatiser Viucent Recorder off Liverpooi, anti mon>' cther Cathoe- lu a mesdicinal dose tisa affects off opium r
imsalf vas torturaed aise, tut in a less tic- lic citizens off preminenca. Il satIes tisat for on n person net batituateti te ils use are off<
rec. Wa mn>' add, la conclusion, thsat lise mon>' years a sy'stem bas beau astablised lu tisa mont planing chsaraeter, though, lika I
)etroit paper says Fatter Vincent la susffering Liverpool cf receiviug orphsan childrven, or other pawerful drugs, tisera ara pansons on ft
reom everwork anti nervous excitement, chiltren whose parents, thsrough destlisilon whsom it produces unosual anti uplasant cf.-(
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tAugust 31, 1881,
Happy Hunting-Ground combined.
sources of care and anxlety are forgotte8 2

the time being, and the most p]easing but e
travagant lancies are indulged in. ,heoi
timn seema te walk among the stars or tofithrough space nt pleasure; he canunderstn

and accomplish everything. Napoleon
but a fool to him, and Shakespeare a liter
baby.; but still he cares not to act, for Wa
to him ie the world and its wretche
concerna ? He gradually falla ce
state of Semi-unconsciousness, bandty
and-bye comes the awakening, ,d
slckening one it is, accompanied by beadach
and nausea, about the same as followth
victim cf a pretty long spree. The eyea 1,
their lustre, the cheeks become pale tht
band cold and clammy, the mental powers
depressed, and, inl act, there la astrong te.
action. Then the opium eater fles to thedruggist as the dram drinker to the saloon
After awhile, there ls no plensure de.
rived from .it dau, except te absence

of pain be called such; Elysium is
only for the beginner. Then it is that
he makes mighty efforts to escape from the
boa-constrictor; butthe vain, ail in Ntaint
there la ne cure for the opium enter knon
te science, athough quacks advertise cures
innumerable. Aler a certain period the
victim breaks' dowu and cemits suicide,
and an intelligent coroner' juuryiecuidaver.
d ct of "death whilein a stateef teniporary

insanity." Perhaps they are right. Telra

are nurobers of opium eaters in Ulonhere

The writer of this article knows several via
if they got the gift of a no smine,coo

not break from the fearful habit. nnded,

the brightest reporter we have ever Ladon
the staff of this paper, or perbaps on any
Montreal journal, was n confirmed opium
enter at the early age of twenty-two! Eng.
land truly bas a great many crimes to answ r
for, but the most diabolical of all was thatof
forcing the opium trade down throats of the
Chinese at the point of the bayonet.

TilE LAD BILL.

It la really remarkable the divergence of
opinion between cable reports and mail re-
ports concerning the Land Bill and the feel.
nga with which it was received by the Irish
people, the party most deeply interested,
There should te no hesitation, however, as te
which is the more trustwortby. The cable
espatches go through the brains and bands
f but a few men whoi may be pre-

judicad, the newspapers rellect popular
opinion as in a mirror, one la something like
n oligarchy, the other a democracy. To
speak the plain truth the cable is lying when it
says the Irish are satisfied with the Land blil.
We have before us English, Irish and Scotch
ournals which came by Saturday's mail and
ne gather from the Irish partionof theta tihat
he people are dissatisfied, profoundly so, as
ndeed well they may. Nevertieless they
efrain from giving expression ta their
felings until the National Convention
which meets on th 15th September has
ýronounced. They were from the firot will.
ng to givé the bill, as amended by the Irish
2embers, a fair trial, always provided it was
ametd with the view te a pensant proprio-
ary, but now that the bill, a weak thing in
tself, which issued from. the brain of Mr.
ladatone, bas been taxmpered with by the
ouse of Landiords, they entertain nothing
'ut feelings of hostility towards it. They
onsider it a bill framed in order ta
:eep the old man ol the sea permanently
n their back, and they will goveru
hemselves accordingly ; they will do
a Sinbad did with bis old man. If Mr.
arnell's amendment had not beeu rejected
id if the Lords had not lnterfered with the
lause which gave the tenants compensation,
or improvement, the dissatisfaction would
it be so great. There have be n laI reland
iree bad harvests lu succession, owing ta
hich the tenants found it impossible te pay
heir rents. They fell Into arrears, and now
>ur.fifths of them are head over eare in debt.
Rr. Parnell's amendment was intended to
rttact them from the vengeance of the land-
ords, but it was rejected contemptuously
'y thse Peers. And uow Mr. Parneil pro-
aunces tise bill a fraud. So it la, indeedi, a
igantic one. An amendment af tisa Lords,
ccepted by Mr. Gladstone, whsichs, if possible,
'entes stili more anger thsan thse rcjsction of
nr. Paruell's ameudment, laslthat regarding
sprc.vementa. It la providedi, jostly and
irly, that ne improvements made by' thse
nmn shall infiuence the settlement cf a
dr rent, If tise tenant bas teen paid for
sch improvements by tise landiord. On tise
nggestlon cf tise Lords, tise words " or thien-
lace compensated for," have beau insertedi.
'e Iri mcm bers protested loudly andi
ehemently againot this change ; tecause la
aeir opinion il openedi the deor te tise mou-
arous doctrine still heald by many Conserva-
vas, tIsat, tise simple enjoymcnt for a numben
[years et the improvemenat madie by tise
mant himself, je sufficient compensation, anti
iaI after a lapse cf a certain time, such lim-
rovements become the property off thse Iand-
rd. 8a that Ibis burning question of Improva-
tenta la still an open eue anti thse landlords
a, as of yore, work thseir ewn aweet will.

a the future, as ln the past, farmers will re-
in from improving their land lest the

etopus shal stretch forth IEs all embraciug
'me and seize them. The Liverpool Cathiohi
imes, a paper famous for its moderation says
this precious Land bill: -- The Govern-
mnt thon reconsiderTed their position, and
after some little show of resistance, uncon-
ditionally surrendered. We heartily
regret that they did so. They have left
a loop-hole to landlords who may be dis-
posed to escape from the Bill and to evict
their tenants ; they have filled the Irish
people wlth distrust, and above all they
have left a fruitful source of agitation be.
hind them. It ia but natural to suppose
that the tenantry will see that to protect

which indeed looks like truth as weall as that or other causes, have beaunwilling to give fact. A fewn minutes after taking an ordin- s
he Priesta of Windsor say the story i lun- them up, and sending these children out to ary dose a tingling sensation is fet over the 2
worthy of credence, and a vile fabrication. Canada to be adopted or placed out uatwork. entire body ; the heart's action as increased, c
t is, however, good enougi to furniah a sen- This institution (says the circular) the muscular symten invigorate, the spirits if
ation *for the newspapers, and a victim for bas been carried on in Liverpool. main- are unimated, and the Intellectusl faculties
anaties. ly through the "Sheltering Home " in Byrom stimulated to an unusual extent. The ayes

A xEw name bas arista in Israel. Sir street, aun institution 'supported with great shine vith a new-born light, the face isa
harles Gava4 Duffy raturned from Australia liberality by many of the vealthy merchants flushed, body and mind evincing signe of un-
ast year and, now poses as a leader off the oi tiverpool. Now this ls all well enough; usua', excitation. The body seems to lose
rish people. During hie sojoun at the it is highly laudable to transport children sensibility and weight, while the, mind an- "

ntipodes ho made a fortune, and was created across-the Atlantic and place them in homes joys a continuous round of pleasure, "

Knight of St. Michael and St. George. le in Canada where a prosperous future awaits detached from earthly cares and living ln a "

eft Ireland, as ie himelf expressed it ''a them, if they do nothing tomartheir chances. superior world of lit own. It leithe human

orpse on the disectlig table," whichr manne But there are conditions. No matter what conception of Valhalla, Elyeum, and the


